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We report a case of neuroendocrine carcinoma in a diverticulum of the bladder. A 65-year-old
Japanese woman visited our hospital with the chief complaint of gross hematuria. Cystoscopy revealed a
non-papillary broad-based tumor in a diverticulum of the posterior wall. She underwent transurethral
resection of bladder tumor (TURBT) and subsequently total cystectomy with ileal conduit on the diagnosis of
an invasive urothelial carcinoma. There was no residual tumor in the surgical specimen. Immunohisto-
chemistry of TUR specimens showed positive synaptophysin, chromogranin A, CD56 and high ratio of
positive Ki-67. Finally, it was diagnosed as a neuroendocrine carcinoma of the bladder. To our
knowledge, this is the second case report of the neuroendocrine tumor or small cell carcinoma in a
diverticulum of the urinary bladder in the Japanese literature.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 439-442, 2014)












患 者 : 65歳，女性
既往歴・家族歴 : 特記すべき事項なし





入院時検査所見 : 血算にて Hb 8.0 mg/ml，尿沈渣
では赤血球 30∼49/視野，白血球 ≧100/視野．その
ほか，異常所見を認めなかった．



























Fig. 1. Cystoscopy revealed a non-papillary broad-
based tumor in a diverticulum of the poste-
rior wall. CT showed that the diverticulum
was filled with the tumor.
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Fig. 2. T2 weighted MRI showed a tumor with
invasion into perivesical fat (arrow).
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Fig. 3. Surgical specimen. The arrow showed the
diverticulum.
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Fig. 4. Hematoxylin and eosin stain of the TUR
specimen showed diffuse sheet of small cells











例では術前の MRI による深達度診断は cT3b であっ
たが，全摘標本における憩室内腫瘍の組織学的深達度
は pT0 であった．したがって本症例では MRI の診断





















Fig. 5. Immunohistochemistry. Synaptophysin, chromogranin A, CD56 were positive. A high ratio of positive



































提唱され，2010年の WHO 分類では，Ki67 指数によ
る細胞増殖能をもって，NET grade 1 (NETG1），
NET grade 2 (NETG2），NET grade 3 (NEC) と分類
し，カルチノイドをNET grade 1，小細胞癌を NET
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